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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAt.IJ!'O:RN'IA 

-000-

In the Matter of tbe Application ) 
of United Stages. Inc •• a corpor- ) 
ation. for oertifioate of publi0 ) 
oonvenienoe and neoeesi ty parmi t- ) APPLICATI ON' NO .5890 
ting partial divergenoe from cer- ) 
tain existing automobile stage ) 
routes. ) 

BY ~ C~5rrSSION -

ORDER 

The United. Stages, Incorporated, a oorporation, has 

made application petitioning the Railroad. Commission for 

author1t~ to deviate from a portion ot its route between Los 

Angeles and Santa :Be.rbara which is now bemg operate'~from 

Sa.nta Paula via Saticoy, El RiO, end :M:onta,lvo to Ventura thenoe 

to Santa Barbara. Applicant requests authority to make this 

partial 4ivergenoe :from its route :for the purpose of' e:ffeot1ng 

more eoonomioal operation and desires to operate direotly from 

Santa Paula over the route it now operates for seven miles an4 

thenoe over a highway Whioh runs into its present route two ana. 

one eighth (2-1/8) Miles southeast of Ventura, thereby saving 

approx1mate~ thirteen and one half (13i) miles. This will 

result 1n the oars operating over the d.etour in outting out 

Sat1ooy. Zl Rio. Oxnard. and. ~onts.lvo, but the applicant promises 

that these towns will reoeive ad.e~ate servi4e as heretofore. 

The app1ieant is nar operating under this Commiss10nws 

jurisdiotion, its operating rights l'/.av1ng been established by 

Virtue of its having opera~d prior to 1917 ac:d in good faith 
oop.t1nously' operated. sinoe tbe date. 
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l't j,s our opinj,on thll.t thj,a j,e a matter u \1Ihj,oh a publiC) 

hearing is not neoesear,y ana that this a~pl1oat1on 8ho~ld be 

gran ted. 

IT IS E~~:SY .O:2DE.."'mD, for good oause a:ppearing and the 

Oommission being f'tllly ad.vised, that tb,1s applioation be and 

the same is hereby granted., 8ubjeot to the following oondition : 

That the town~ 0'£ Saticoy, El Rio, Oxnard. and Montalvo 

ana intermed.iate points between Sante. Paula and. Ventura over 

the route now operated will be rendered. by the appliosnt, 

adequate servioe, no less than that now :f'tl.mished. 

Dated. at San ]'rano1sco, California, this --/.t'=_-__ day 
~ 

of $QP'hm'iec, 192O. 
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